Quiet Earth
N E W EARTH RECORDS

This CD by Kamal is meant to

provide a calm sense ot"peace. Based on a natural foundation, this album is
designed to weave a surreal tapestry out of the more relaxed energies of the Earth.
It can be used to promote -a relaxing and progressive ambiance, and it is ideal for
use in the healing arts. Kamal is an established artist with more than 250,000 units
sold worldwide.
Quiet Earth costs $16.98 ' Contact New Earth Records, (505} 466-2638 or
www. newearthrecords, com

Arnica Warming Massage Oil
IxNbIrr
This warming, moisturizing and relaxing oil contains ginger,
which öfters internal warming properties when applied to the skin. Regular
massages with this oi! are intended to help stimulate circulation and eliminate
toxins. It aims to soothe and has anti-inflammatory benefits.
Arnica Warming Massage Oil costs S22for 3.4 ounces '

Contact Kneipp, (800) 937-4372 or www.kneippus.com

ecoKashmere Kimono Wrap
J O N A N O ECO CHIC COLLECTIONS

This long kimono wrap was

created trom organically grown bamboo jersey. It is naturally antimicrobial, lightweight and
intended for easy care (machine wash and dry). It can be worn as a dress, tunic or robe.
Embroidery is available on request. It is available in lavender, sage, avocado, cloud and black.
ecoKashmere Kimono Wrup costs $75 (retail: our •.rze only)

Contact Jonano eco chic collections,

(877) 326-9753 or www.jonano.com

Restore Healing Balm
A N A K I R I BIOENERGETIC SKIN CARE

This baim uses bee

propolis, a wax-like substance with antibiotic properties, to help protect skin from bacteria,
soothe irritated or dry skin and reduce inflammation. It contains organic tea tree oil and
iiloe, allowing it to address a viu-iety of wound and skin-care needs, lt is intended to provide
pain relief and injury rehabilitation.
Restore Healing Balm costs $19.50 ' Contact Anakiri BioEnergetic Skin Care, (800) 5457302 or www.anakiri.com
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